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Your Stateroom & Luggage
Staterooms will be ready at 1:30 p.m. Stateroom hosts will
deliver luggage throughout the diy until 5:30 p.m.
Staterooms with Bunk Beds
Bunk beds are recessed into the ceiling and will be prepared
during evening turndown service -by your Stlteroom
Host/ess.

Stateroom Safe
Each stateroom is equipped with a secured storage safe.
Instructions for use are located on the safe.

To Change Dining Assignment
Requests for a different seating will be taken today:

' 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Book in Rolal Palace
'3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.; Please call 7-7837,7-7832,or 7-1833

Remy & Palo Dining Reservations
Bookings will be taken on a first come basis today at:

'1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m., Palo; Book in Royal Palace
'1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m., Remy; Bookin Royal Palace

Reservations required & cover charge applicable.
Please dial 7-97'34,or 7-9735 for -"or.iifo.-atior,.
Openings still arailable for tonight!

Dinner
Please check your dining tickets for details ofyour dining
rotation, and brins them to vour soecific dininE location.
There is no need t"o wait in line prior to dinner"-Dining
Rooms open at designated seating times and your table is
reserved each night ofyour cruise.

. 5:45 p.m. - First seating
'8:15 p.m. - Second seating

rl

Walking Ship Tour

Enjoy the beauty of the Disney Dream with your Cruise
Staffin this guided tour.

Family Dance Party

Bring the whole family and dance yoru cares away to some
ofyour favorite hits!

Match Your Mate (18+)
i , , I , rlr'l l:,i li.rr,.il

It's time to play everyone's favorite couples game show -
Match Your Mate!

Family Superstar Karaoke

Join your Cruise Staff in D Lounge tonight and sing along
to your favorite song - fun for everyone.

./ WELCOMEABOARD RAFFLE!( t -lP Viewyour Embarkation photos starting at 7:00 p.m. and enter the
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^ccessories. 

Visit Shutters on Deck 4, Midship.
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DISNEY ANIMATION: CREATING A CHARACTER

Go behind the scenes at Walt Disney Animation Studios as
Walt Disney himself talks about his most famous characters,
then learn the basic techniques of drawing Mickey and
Donald in this fun and interesting enrichment program.

MIRROR, MIRROR

Head to D Lounge for the fairest game show of them all,
Mirror, Mirror feituring the Magic Mirror and everyone's
favorite dwarf, Dopey.

ru.D?rrurr, CASTAWAY CAY 5K (12+)
Sign up toiiay for the runD?'orp: Castaway Cay 5Kl Please visit
ttrE poit Adventures Desk or tlie Guest Slrvicis Desk to register
at anwime prior to our arrival at Disney's Castaway Cay. Please
,ot. th^t rrinn.r, must be 12 yearsof age or older io participate.

CLUB 1B-21 - ICE BREAKER
Eoolution, Deck 4,Aft - 10:00 p.m.
CIub 1821 is an exilusive gathering for young adult
Guests. Come meet fellow cruisers and learn about the
great activities Disney has to offer to help create the
perfect cruise experience.

1: , SENSES SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS

l;ixii:fiif:tri lI3,;*

BEVERAGE SEMINARS

WhiskeyTasting - Wine Tasting - MartiniTasting
CognacTasting - Tequila &MargaritaTasting - Mixology

IIVE MUSIC WITH THE METROTONES

Join the }letrotones as they play live for your listening pleasure.

REWIND FEATURING CLUB DJ JON

Toin your Club Host and the Cruise Staffas our Club DJ
jon pluys amazingmixes of your favorite 70's and 80's tunes-- 

it'U ll like beirig back in college againl

IIIT}ODU(II( llOU} (LlJ} DJ
JON
Jon Amaral has always been passionate
about the music industry. After listening
to a DJ at an event in Boston, he

knew that this would be his future career. tl
He saved money and bought his own DJ equipment at the age of 15. ;i
Jon started out DJing for large corporations, weddings, and resorts in li
Anznm and California. Over the years Jon has expanded his career to 

1l

become a resident DJ five nights a week at nightclubs and lounges in ii
Scottsdale, Arizona.

DItrttlOIlD
Jtr(J.IDOT }III(O
D Lounge, Deck 4rN'Iidship
Card Sales: 7:15 p.m.
Game Starts - 7230 p.m.
Join us for 4 cash prize games and your chance to win a Diamond Pendant!
Everyone attending will also receive a voucher to collect a free Diamonds
Inteinational charm bracelet! Complete the Big X in 20 numbers or less,

and $500 could be yours. If not we continue to play for the highest cash

prize ofthe session!

QUII I]Ifi]LIGITI
THE GOLDEN X{ICKEYS.

Walt DisneyTheatre ,'

6:15 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. .i'i

.. \,1LL{INS TONIGHT! 1

' Walt Disney Tlteatre I,

, .. 6:15 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. .r

i. DISNEYS BELIE\E
.:-;, Walt D isn e y Th e atre,: 6:15p.m.&8:30p.m.
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Infants andToddlers can enjoy toys and
activities at It's A Small World Nurserv.
Reservations are 6rst come, 6rst served so
please stop byl

REGISTRATION FOR 3-12 YEAR OLDS
Meet the Youth Activities Team in Disney's Oceaneer Lab and
Disney's Oceaneer Club. Complete your iegistration and learn all about
the Themed Experiences this &uisei

' r . : : - The Clubhouse Themed Experiences
focus on movement and feature content which appeals to younger
chtldret Recommended for childten seven years and younger

- The Storybook Series Themed
Experiences are designed with a strong connection to the Disney classic
stories. Recommended for children sercn -years andyounger

,li ,: r'ri:r .r:: i -TheJump Up! Themed Experienceswill
include large group games & movement-oriented activities.

i rii':1\,i_, - The Create &InventThemed
Experiences will have a tactile focus allowing children to create and
admire their work

The In The Spotlight Themed
Experiences focus on childreni stage presence with lots of activities and
entlrusiasm. Recommended for childrn seuen yean and older

tsljtffi#l 
"il|Deck4 &5,Forward

Feature Movies this Voyage

5:30 p.m. PG-13
8:15 p.m. PG-13
10:45 p.m. PG

Thor: The Dark World
Thor: The Dark World
Frozen

[[DOIBY3D
[trDOIBY3D

@0pen Captioning

[[DOLBY3D
[EDOIBY3D

@0pen Captioning

[EDOLBY3D

[EDOLBY3D

10:15 a.m.
12:45 p.m.
3:15 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
l1:00 p.m.

PG Frozen: Sing-A-Long
PG-13 Saving Mr. Banks
PG-13 Thor: The Dark World
PG Frozen
PG Frozen

PG-13 Saving Mr. Banks

8:00 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
10:45 p.m.

PG Frozen
G Monsters University

PG-13 Saving Mr. Banks
PG Frozen

PG-13 Saving Mr. Banks
PG-13 Saving Mr. Banks
PG-13 Thor: The Dark World

D e t k 5, IvIidslt ip (7 - 1 140)
6:45 p.m. - 12:00 miil

De&5,Midship (7-1445)
5:30 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.

w
w
w
w

activities. Recommended for children seven vears and older

@ "0r,. and chirdren of all ages to enyoy togetheActivities 
for families'

Dine & Play
A convenience for families dining at 8:15 p.m., our Youth Activities

Counselors will be available at 9:1ip.m. at the entrance of Royal Palace,
Enchanted Garden and Animator's Palate dining rooms to bring registered

children to join the fun in the Youth Activity areas.

9e - The Soive It! Themed Experiences are\/ less active, but will challenge children with problemTsolutions-based

Deck 13, Midsltip (7-9743) 6:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

Entranee on Deek 4, Forusard (7-9417)
6.00 p.m..- 1:00 a.m,

fl__-Jj
TAKING IT TO THE EDGE
,i{:iii:ii;' t ,,.i:

Come to Edge and get all the info you need to squeeze every bit of fun
out ofyour stay onboard.

THE DOWNLOAD
f f.,rl;ir{,}.*,rr;t.
Come up to Vibe and help plan all the fun activities you will be
doing this cruise with your new friends!

-_w{\\
Bring the family out

to this interactive
dance party featuring

TheThreeAmigos.
Wewillpartywith

Donald Duck,learn
Salsa, Merengue and

have a Latin good time!

D Lounge,
Deck4,Midship,

.lfi",l'li ri, ;t

It's time to play

everyone's favorite couple's

game shoq

t MatchyourMate!

Eoolution (lS+),
Deck4,Ajl,

.t 1..i,' : li ;r , I .
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DISNEY VACATION CLUB(D MEMBERS CELEBRATION

7-2805 fromyour stateroom phone for more information.
DISNEY MAGIC REIMAGINED
New delights are sailing your way on the reimagined Disney
Magic! Tirke a plunge on the thrilling AquaDunk slide.
Unleash your inner super hero at MAR\rEIJs Avengers
Academy. Dine in South American-style at Carioca's. Visit
the Onboard Sales Desk today to 6nd out about our special
onboard booking offer.
PORT & SHOPPING INFORMATION
Join your Shopping Guides Scott and Ashley today at
2:45 p.m.in the Buena VistaTheatre to learn about the
incredible shopping ashore in Nassau! Over $1,000 in
give-a-ways and prDesl Arrive earlyfor free gifts and more!

BEVERAGE SEMINARS AT SEA
Indulge in the world of beverage! Our beverage team is sharing all their
secrets about lrour favorite drinl<s. Please visit District Lounge between
12:00 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. to secure your spot.tsting seminars are for
Guests 21 and over. Limited availability
THREE-NIGHT WINE PACKAGES:
THE CLASSIC WINE PACKAGE & THE PREMIUM WINE PACKAGE
These three-night packages entide you to select fine wines from our
specially designed wine list with ,ap to 250/o savings over regular prices. Your
dining server will provide more details.

WIRELESS INTERNET: KEEPING YOU CONNECTED AT SEA
$0.75 per minute, or save money by buying blocks of time. fi27.50 for
50 minutes, $40 for 100 minutes and $75 for 250 minutes.Wireless
information sheets are available at Guest Services, Deck 3, Midship.
Please note: Due to satellite connectiviry onboard internet service will be
noticeably slower than you may be accustomed to and may at times be
intemrpted or unavailable.
t*etrrrLur. / -.9P 0 R T+lDvENrurEsL

From a visit to the world-renowned Adantis Resort in Nassau to Parasailing
high above the turquoise waters around Castaway Cay, there is an adventure for

e!€ryone on yorrr Dsney Dream cmise. Visit the friendly team at the
Port Adventures Desk, Deck 5, Midship, to leam more about these,

aod many more Port Adventures.

PortAdoentures Desk, Deck 5, Midship
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Enjoy our scented showers, aroma steafil, sauna rooms and private jacuzzi
overlooking the ocean. Also, read a nice book on the warm loungers!

Unlimited entry when you purchase your cruise pass today!-
Couples $102.00 and Singles $69.00
Limited number of passes on salel

Senses Spa El Salon, Deck 17, Forasard
Ext.7-1465

ALBERTO TRUNK SHOW
House ofTanzanite special trunk
show offine Tanzanite, colored

Diamonds, Alexan&ite, and
Emerald jewelry from classic chic

to over the top elegant designs
hand made in the US. This cruise

onboard in White Caps.

Deck3, Forward

VISTAGALLERYFINEART
Come experience the Storytellers collection featuring art from the influential
and inspired artists of the Walt Disney Animation Studios. Also view pieces
from the silent auction that will close on the fual night of the cruise.
Vista Ga1lery Deck 4, Midship.
MAGICAL MAKEOVERS WITH GLITTER & GO
Fairy Godmothers-in{raining have boarded the Disney Dream and are
arxiously awaiting to give you a sparkly transformation with the Glitter & Go
makeover experience. Guests ages 3-12 will have the opportunity to a11ow their
inner princess to shine through in time for dinner or for meeting the lovely
Disney Princesses themselves! For more information, please see a Merchandise
Crew Member at Mickey's Mainsail, Deck 3 Forward.

TAX AND DUTY FREE HIGHLIGHT
A great range ofjewelry, fragrances, and liquor all at competitive prices is
available. Find the TAG Heuer watch to suit your style from our onboard
collection. White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

VERA BRADLEY BAGS AND ACCES SORIES
With their distinctive and colorfirl fabrics and trims, view our collection of Vera
Bradley bags and accessories including the new Vera Bradley tote bags designed
especially for Disney Cruise Line@ available at White Caps. Deck 3, Forward.

GREAT REASON TO SHOP ONBOARD!
Stop byWhitecaps, Deck 3 Forward, and receive a Disney Cruise Line@ Throw
for $24.95 with any merchandise purchase of S40.00 or more. While supplies
last. Offer not valid on previous purchases. Ofer subject to change
without notice.

IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR NASSAU
Please note that it is important to get all ofyour shipboard, poolside, and
island essentials this evening as tomorrow our merchandise locations will not
open until after we have left the port. This is due to port regulations, so please
consider your needs for tomorrow today.

W,:::,::::"::::'
,tsacation memories digitally! No needto fucidc which
pbotos to take home notD, select yur photosfrom the

comfort of your horne, Print, send and share your
phoas easiljt! Hurry, a$ sa\?lies ure limited.

tbrms and conditions applyPhotos captued onyouvacation are only
available for purchase during this cruise.

Securitv Notice
All Gues[ (including chiJdren) u'ho wish rc
disembak the ship aie required ro presenr rheir
Kev to rhe World card at ihe me;,ar. A ohoro
JDis also rcquired for rhose Cueirs riho ,ire ] 8
w ofage or older Gumm uder rhe age of I 8
rre required ro have a parent. guardiu oi orher
responsible adult sign an authonzation form al
rhe- Cuest Swie Dok if rhey wish ro go ashore
uoacompmied or wid"L anl adJr fronr anot\er
ststqoom.

Cold and Flu Reminder
Please wash haods freouentlv md thoroughlv:
ortiorlarlv before meals. Cdntaet the He"rlth
f enrer bvilirling 7-1q21. <houJd ulone in ro-r
purybecome ili.

Conidor Ouiet Hours
Ar a coufies) 6 dll oLr Guesn. plerse re.ognize
quiet hallway houn from 10:00 p.m. til 8:00 a.m

Inclement Weather
For the rafen ofall Guesrs, ourdoor eyenrs
mav.be chrn[ed due to unloreseen weather
condrhons.

Environmental Message
\Virh Disner \ . orminnent io tlre enr ironment,
plerse refm'i irom rhrouing rnrrhing oter rhe
ihipi side. llank rorrl

No Reserued Sea* Policv
{b J corrrtery ro all orrr C rest,,'*e kindlt advi.e
thar rhe qarins oIsears is noL nerrnitreJ in tr,r
\1'.lr DicnevThflne.rnd rheci\ingolrhe.rn
Iounqer' js notpermjned on Deck 11,12 and
1J..I"ren,, lerr uirarended uill be remrned ro lo:t
.nd bund at Cue"t Senices. Deik 3. l\liJship.

Smokins
for rhe coF{ot oiour me,rs tlre lollowins rrea'
rre designartd rs Smol.jng areas:
'Deck 13, Forua rd. porr side. by "Currents'
'Deck 12, Aft, pon side outdoor rrea that is
rccerrbLe rhrough the Meridian Lounge
.Deck 4. A[r, pon .ide rrorn 6:00 o.m. ro b:00
r.m. on11 laJJ 6f Deck 4 i. no 'moknq Irorn 6:00
a.m. to 6r00 p.m.)

Walt Disnev Theare
Theatrical perf6rmaces may uw artifcial fog,
srobe lights, pyrotechnics rnd ottrer special
effects. For the safery ofour performem and
rhe comlon ofthose uound pu. the use oIan1
photographr,video recording doies or my
elecronic equipment is prcJr!bited.

Verandah Safety
Please do not Iearr ml combustible rutsials on
your balconr -hen noi prcsenl in )our staterooo
for:afery reaoons.
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tfcLugHousE sERrrs tflurvtp up, sERtrs
focuses on movement and includes luge group gmes &
feauescontentwhichappeals movement-orientedictivities.
to younger children.

tfsroRvaounsr,<r.s Y,l;l*l*lilJ[:J,Xff;
is designed with a strong children to oeate and admire -
connection to the Disney tieir rcrk.
classic stories.

Oc,ppo uousr.

IN THE SPOTLIGiIT SERIES
focuses on childrent stage
presence with lots of adivities
and enthusiom.

Usorvr rrr srRtgs
are less acire, but will challenge
children with problem,/solutions-
based activities.

are activities for fmilie s, adults md children of all ages to enjoy together

&(trtrrlil ,/l

P 0 R \--7/lo,'x',^,=9s-
Visit the Port Adventues Desk,

Deck 5, Midship, for bookings & questions.

'i, t ':Ilda&48t5;
EEDOLBYiD.Ii:

1 tu 51 mins
Rating: PG-13 Rating: PG

Lljlr0
CeenNAS DFCK 11. Atr 11:45 au - 3'oo pM

ENCHANTEpGARpEN DECK2.Mlp 12:1SpM - 2:OOpM
FtLLuone's FAVoR|TES DECKll,MrD 12:O0pM - 3:15prra

4:30 pu - 6:O0 prvr

Lurcr's Przza DEoK 1 1, MtD 12:OO pM - 3:15 pM

4:3O pM - 6:00 pM

Arutultop's Plr rrr
Dtlilr$

f)rer 3 Ar 5.y'5 prr ,e R,1 q Du
ENCHANTEp GARpEN DECK 2. Mlp 5:45 pM & 8:1S pM
Rovrr Parece Drcx 3. Mro 5:45 pr.,t & 8:15 pu
Tow MArER's GRTLL DECK 11. Mrp 6:00 pM - 1 i:OO pM
PALo & REr4y (18+) DECK 12. AFr 6:00 pM - 9:OO pM

(Rrsrnvmots nEournro & coven cHenee mpusere. Dtt#7-9234)

t[TI ilGlI llr{fl{
Lutct'sPrzze Decx l1.Mro 9:3Oprvr - 12:OOn,tro
Tue Drsrnrcr Decx 4. ArLI O:45 PM - 1 1 :45 PM

BrvEnacr Smroru
TDDTD Tt{flIT{

Dpcx 1 l Mrn 94 l-lnr roq
Evp Scnau Drcr 1 1- Mrn 12:OO PM - l r.oo iiln
Root',1 Srnvtce DmO 24 Hor rps

{runilltllll{fl-r0llilGt -m$
Adulb must be 21 and olderto coBume alcoholic beverags.

687 PUB (rB+ AflER 9:oo pM) DEoK 4. AFr 12:O0 pM - 12:OO Mtp
Boru VoyaoE Decr 3. Mro 11:3o m,r - 11:oo pu
Covr Brn (1 8+) DFCK1l Fwn 11'3nai, - ll.onDir
Cove C+p (18+) Dpcr11 Fwn 11'3Oai, - |D'oorrrn
Cunnerurs (1 8+) DFCK '13 Fwn L OO pM - 1 1 .oo oM
D Louuoe Dpcx 4. Mro Suomturs
DISTRICT LoUNGE (18+ AtrER 9:oO PM) DECK 4. AFT 1 2:OO PM - 1 2:OO MID
EvoLUrroN (18+) DECK 4, AFr g:AO pM - 2:OO AM
Fnozorue Tnr-ers Decx 1 1. Mro 11:30 AM - 1 1 :oo PM
Menrorlr.r (18+) Dscr 1? An 5'OO pn, - 19.(10 rfln
Outoox DFCK 14 Mrn
PrNx (14+) Dscr 4. Arr 5:OO pM - L oo Mrn
Srvurue (1 8+) Drcx 4. Arr 5:OO PM - 1r:oo Mrn
VrsrA CAFE DEoK 4. Mtp 12:00 pM - 1 1:OO pM
Mves Decr 12. An 12'00 r, - 7.OO ru

Consumars who order raw or panially cooked, ready-to-eat food of animal origin, are hereby
informed that the lood is not sutficisntly cooked to ensur€ ib salety.

|JOUT,IIffIIYIilTI
DrsNrv's OcerNeen CLug DEcr 5. Mro 6:45 pM - I2:00 [4ro
DrsNEy's OcEANEER LAB DEoK 5. Mtp 5:30 pM - 12:30 AM
Eooe Drcr 13 Mrn 6'fl() pM - I'oo au

p00u 6 1ll0lr
'Children under 12 musl haw adult superuision in pool aEas..AourDucx DECK 12, AFr 1 1:45 nu - 3:00 pM

Doult-o's Poor- Decr 1 1, Mro I 2:00 pM - 3:30 pM
FI'OO PM - 1O'nO pi,

Mrcrrv's Poor Drcr 11, Mro 12:00 PM - 3:30 pM
4:30 PM - 1?:OO Mrn

MrcrEy's Suoe Drcx 11, Mro 12:00 Pi, - 3:30 pM
4'3O PM - 6 OO pM

NEt',to's Rrrr Decr 1 1, Mro 12:00 PM - 3:30 pM
4:30 PM - 6:00 PM

Qutrr Covr Poor Decr 1 1. Fwo 1 2:00 pv - 12:00 uro

N(trUil0[
Decr 13, Arr 1 2:30 pM - 3:30 pM

4:30 PM - 6:00 pM
7:O0 PM - 1O:OO PM

SENSES FTTNESS CENTER DECK 1 1. Fwp 1 2:00 pM - 1O:OO pM

G[$fl. tltrmlll{n0[
Ann-cloe DFcKll An

Gorr/Sponrs Sruurnrons

,4 Hnlps
Bueu Vrsn Tuerrne DECK 4 & 5. MID Sxowrrurs
DrsNey VrcnrroNi CLue DEcr 4. Mro 5:00 pM - 10:00 pu
Orunolno Slr rs Drsr Drcx 4 Mrn 6,30 pM - A,.lo orr
GUEST SERVTCES DECK 3, Mtp 24 HouRS

Ponr & Suopprue Drsr Decr 4. Mro 6:00 prrl - 8:00 pu
PReLuoes DEcx 3, Fwo 5:45 pM - 6:30 pM

8:OO PM - 8:45 PM
SersesSpnnnoSaroru Decr'll.Fwo 12:00pu - 10:00pu
SHUTTERS PHoro GALLERY DECK 4. Mtp 7:00 pM - 11:OO pM
Wet.r Dtsney THrrrne Decr 3 & 4. Fwo Suowrrurs

Wsozrs &Wltlrzrs Dpcx 1 1. Mrn 12:OO PM - 8:oo PM

DUE TO PORT REGULATIONS, WHEN THE SHIP IS DOCKED,
THE STORES MUST REMAIN CLOSED.

MtosHrp Drreclve Ae Erucy Drcr 5. Mro 12:00 pu - 1 1:00 prvr

Pont Aovrurunps DEsr DEcK 5, MtD 12:00 pM - 3:30 pM

{lt0DDt [(


